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CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK
WEDZiESDAY, Feb. 12, St. Benedict.
THunsamDr, Fab. 13, St. Gregory II.
PInAi, Feb. 14, The Sacred Passion.
BAT;anAY, Fab. 15, St. Fanotinus and

8UNDAY, F6b, 16, Quinquageuima.
MoNDAY, Feb. 17. S.. Fintan-
TuEDYà, Fab. 18, Shrove Tuesda'.

The Edacation Question,

The movement atatet by the government
of Manitoba for the abolition of Catholic
Separate Schoolis olacne wbich aby have far
reachIng consequences, and cannot Le allowed
to pass without the mot determîned oppomi-
tien.

More partoiularly mnet I haeopposei since
It goes even byend the revolutionar' do-
trine tbat the State has a firat right to educate
the children, insaimuch as Mr. Greenway bas
announced the intention of the goverument
ta provide rEligions Instruction in the secular
schools with which ha proposes t replace the
exlsting îystem.

It was bad enough acrely for the State to
nurp the meut sacrei and fndamental rîghtss
of the parent by assuming that "the child
belonga te the State belore belonging ta tha
parents,'" without alo usurping the fnnotions
of religion and venturing te become, net only
a schoolmater, but a religious instructovr
likewise. Theo sort of religion that wIl be
taughtin lu hoola under the direction of au
Agnotle, lika Attorney-General Martile,
ma> bu Imagined. Far better would it be t t
have the achools thoroughly secularseed than
te permit so gross a violation of the is r
principles of that boasted freedom which it
la alleged the people of Canada enjiy under
British inatitutions. If thera is lt be com.
plate separation of Church and State, thn
Jet the State confine itself t iIts own proper
sphere. Lt it net Invade the demain of re-
Ilguon and implosely deliver to the children
ofi the land, so malmed, lnadequate and mie-
leîdlng a revelation as iuch religions instrue-
tien as I eau give mut necessarily ha.

Indeed it would be far better ta sweep
away and uttery abolisb the whole ystem of
public schoolsaand leave every one at liberty
te educate his children as eat ha can, than
ta aurrender te the State a right whihb ha-
longs to the Church alone, and which cannot
Lt tolerated by Catholios without the moat
deadly peril ta all they cherish as Most sacredt
and inalienable.

As the Rev. Father James Connay, S.3,,
has ahown lu his admirable treatilî on eduos-
tien, " Man, coming Into thia world as a
rational boing, helpless and dependent on
others for bis phyelcal, mental and moral
developeent; as a social being, with socal
qualities and social wants ; as a religlous
being, having certain fixed religions datlls
towardse hi Creator In common wsth his
fellow-men, i, b>' lise very tact ai bis exist-.
mute, a member et three distinct mocieiie,
mach complota lu its on phe-thte domes-
tic socI>'y or Family', tisa clii macli>y orn

iat, the reslgious sachet>' or Chusrchs. 'Ise
quostien arises, thorefore, whscseb ofbtese
three soietles bauslise dut>' and. righti of pro-
ouring hlmsaeducationa; or, If Ibis tak la ceom-
mon ta ail tht three, wata portion talla ta thet
loi cf eachs."

Tisa fis dty> cf lise purent, after pre- .
vidlng fer tise physical ranis a! bis offmprng,
fa ta aeuta for thetm mu edationaic tisat nill
fit tisan te iseco usaiu ansd northy me-
bora cf maclai>'. Marrlage havlng beau lu-
atltated b>' Ged himself lu tise union ai our
firut parents, ut includes tise taoredi obliga-
tIon af preparing tise seuls born te thsi b
weadlook ta take their plancea In lise Klngdcm
e! Qed on earih as il la In heéavan. >D o
Jatholho visa realizs thse mwful responuihility
tisas resting upon hlm eau cntemplato baud-
ing ovar himscchldran tob raianed ander tise
system propeod [n Manîtoba. To de ao
vronld Le ta sunrender hlm persoeal freedoem
auti bis freedom et conscience. Moto tisne
aIl, it would be a betrayal uf the nncent i
little enes committeid t his care by riking
their deprivatiop cf their inestimable birth.
right as children of Our Saviour, Who said-
"uifer little children to come unto me and
forbid them not, for of auch la the kingdom

f heaven."
In these days of rampant athelusm, when

men who have had no special, or an>, train.
ing to fit tham for the business of govera.
ment-that mot profoundly diffiait, exact.
fig and dangerousof ail morely human c.
pations-are oisted Into the higheat poa.
tions, it lu plaInly teho seen thiat, If sole'ty
in to Le preservei from anarohy, the Family
sud the Church must Le defonded In the pro-
servation of thefr righta la the aducation oft

-the Young
T ------ M --. yJe u VUthis

»est vital question are very plain and leave
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no chanae of misuaderstanding. In a brief
by Plus I., quoted ln the treatise mentioned
above, weraada:-"Ail those who would
have the Chutah redlgn, or withdraw ber
aalatary direction of the popular scholw, de-
mand nothlng 1ma 0 an thait the Chuarch

ahcd .t aantthe eesso h D ie

Founder, and neglect the molt important
charge committed ta ber of procuring the
;avla.n of mn. Asauredly, in whatbver
places or countries these mot dangerous
achanes of excluding the authority of the
Church from the schools shaould be a.
tempted or put into execution, and the youth
should be lamentably exposed to the danger
of suffering lois In their faith, the Chureh le
not only bound ta use a ber zeal and efforts
and spare no pains ut any time, that the
young shonld recelve the necessry rollglous
eduoation, but ia also bound ta sdmonlh all
the faithful, and declare.to them that mach
schoole, belng hostile ta the Cathollo Church,
cannot linconscience be frequented."

The priaciple haro laid down ba bsea
acted upon in all countries where the circum.
stances are as stated. la the United States
at the present time this la a burning question.
It may, howaver, be observed that the Smcred
Congregation of the Inquisition grants that
there may be croumstancea lu whloh Catholio
parente may, Iu conscience, send their chil-
dren ta public schoci, viz: when no Catholic
echoci is at hand, or when that whlch la at
"hand I. not fit te gîve the obildren an edu.
cation suited ta thair station and conformable
to their age." It a ta be remembered, how-
ever, that the frequenting of the public
oahools can be permitted, aven in these cases,
according to the declaratlon of the Sscred
Congregation, only when the danger of per-
version can ha rendered remote ; and that
the deocsion la loft ta the Blahop, net te the
parentsetfthe child.

Tho doctrinecf th upreme teaching.cffice
of tht Church la thus laid down :-

That the State has not absolute power over
the achoole, ln other words, they are not
aud cannot be mere State institutions, under
the soie direction of civil authority.

That there can be no legitîmate plea for
exemptlng the achools from the authority of
the Church, wbather they are more elemen-
tary schocls, or literary and scientific.

That no Catholloe can connive at a system
of education which bas divorced itself from
the authority of the Church and the Cathoil
faith, and bas for Ita objEct, solely or mainly,
natural or secular training,

In the foregoing remarhs we have net
touohed upon the historical or constitutional
aspecta of this question. But, conesldered on
these grounds, the Cathollos of Manitoba
have rights derivei under the constitution of
the Dominion and the Federal compact which
the present majority in the Provincial Legis-
lature cannot ignore or override. The legal
aspects of the question have, therefore, tebe
considered and, if need be, aubmittod teo
bigher authorities for decision. Wo may,
bwever, observe that the attempt to deprive
Catholfcs of their educational rights and te
coerce them into supporting a system of
teaching abhorrent te thair consoience, is one
which no wiae or prudent atatemman would
countenance. To do away with grievances,
not te create new ones, sbould be the con-
stant care of those entrueted with the govern-
ment of the people. The Greenway ministry
ahowe Ils locapacity by neglecting this prin-
ciple. is policy la net only mean uand
shabby, but dangerous, aluc It invades the
liberty of the citizen, outrages the conscience
cf the parent, and usurpa the uanutlons ai the
Church.

Lansdowne A gain.

We met by Dnited Ireland that the Marquis
of Lansdowne and his preelous agent, Mr.
Trench, are once again ta the fore ln a light
which shows the one to b as little fitted te
be a ruler of races as the other sa ta ho bcarler
of estates. Recently at the Cahiroiveen
Qaarter Sessions several ejectment orders
were asked for by Mr. Mansfield, on bahalf
of Mr. Trencb,agaInet tenants of the Viceroy
of India. Trench himself does net aeem to
bave the morai courage te appear ln court,
but lfit his subordinate to act the part of
whlpplng-boy, Saveral tenants wAre pra-
caedad agaînat for smail amounts, sud Judge
Adya Curran, who seeins te hava au invinci-
hie faith litbe dotrine cf pressure withln
the law, trled bis powers cf persuasion uspon
Lanudowne, par Trench, per Mansfield, but
ne avail. Ont cf the difllaulis whichb
troublea bis jusdicial conscience lu sema of the
casas was the hanglng gala ; sud when thet
landlord's side pressed for deorees, Mr. tnt-
rau maid, if be wart driven ta It, be would

gîve thser, but would ma su order for psy-
ment by instalmanta. lu others he reabotant.-
iy gave decrees, remarklng that tht tenants
watt paying ihoir rani 'vell, Judge Corran
la always axlous for tht peace cf thea
country ; but hi. nazi weakness seema ta bha
s tender regard for the landlord'u reputation-.
Lord Lansdowne sud bis hanglng gale saem
te paeriurb hlm. Perbaps ho forobodes tisai
the wronga e! the Kerry peassants may la thet
not remote future fid an ache amongst thet

Theyfoud a ecolu Canada mo lcnd sud I
persistent thatLnsdowne foud a change e!
olimate good for his health and so be got out
withoat waiting to filish his term. Sie sem.
per tyrannis, at leasti buCnada.

The Dominion Parliament.

The proceedinga lour Daminon Parlla-
ment bave not been of the most anlivenlng
character mince the opening of the sasaion.
Tho estimates have beeu brought down and

a certain amoant oe progress has heen maude
in disposing of them. But, a regards these
measures whleh croate the lviliest InterestI n

the minds if the publie, comparatively little
has as iyet transplred. SDveral day have

bien ousueàed iu disuuaai±s Im qbestsiun ei

repealing the Dominion Franchise Act. As

deemed unealled-for by some gentlemen be-
longing ta the polifios pernsuson cf lis pre-
moter, Mr. Malok, M.P. The opening re.
mark of the Hon, Mr. Laurier, leader i the
Opposition, would lead te that conclusion.
No doubt Mr. Malock was prompted te adopa
the course pursued by him, lu order to met at1
ret the Imputation of dieloyalty o often cast
upon his political friend, Ince Mr. Wiman,
Mr. Butterworth sud other tariff reformera
have bean ventilating their views concerning
Canada, and lu tome instances blating thsat
closer commertial relations would Inevitblym
lead te pollilal ,union wihth United
States. The vote cast wau an fmpoming one,a
and the speeches delivered wre exceedinglv
pointed. Mr. ralteruon, M.P. for Essex,
made the declaration: :s "Bat Iaumuehuis it

The Orange Incorporation Bill.

To the no little surprIse of the public, this
bill passeitls second readiag on Monday by
a majority of sixtean, snd afer litet or no
discussion. We se that the prospect of its
becoming law, bas caused a goed deal of
consternation, sud some Indignation on the
part of s-everal esteemed Catholio contem-
pararies.

While we ceufens to being somewhat sur-
prised that a masue so often unsucceasfally
attempted should now pasi with se little
apparent rembtance, we cannot Say that we
sbare la lther the consternatlon or indig.
nsation,

That the Orange sooetyb bas ne raiso
d'er in this country of course goe wilthoui i

we go t preu chiaisousion on the Mocarty
resolution, ant the FrenohS -language u the'
Terrieritrin, s abouttebegin. We shall keep
our ratder informed o the proresa o! the
débate, whfh promises t b cof great In-
trcet. Two amndmenta have been propos-

-Gaz -aa.n. -A. s n.
.d.-.n ,y ar. navu, a.r., .ied st oanerk

by Mr. R. S. White, M.F., of Cardwaell.
Both thase amendments farer an appeal te
The people ai the Teerrtorles belore any de-
oisive &teps are taken on the dual language
question, Nothing, as aye, appears to have
transpired as te the position of the Govern.
ment wilh refereuoa ebther to the main motion
or either of the amendments, and the same
may be aid as regarda the polley of the

leader o the Opposition. Both parties wil
be forcad te show their bands In the forth-
coming deate. The budee mnenth of the

Minister of Finance has not yt beau an-
nounoed. The public accountIs show a surplus
inthm caffers cf the Dominion ovor erpendi-
turas, and this will be made the mostc f by
the Ministerialisti. No doubt, st an early
date the advocates of Unrestricted Recîpro-

ilty and Commerlal Union vith the United
States wijhl beheard from, and the old aigu-
mente pr and con will be harled across the

floor of the Bouse with as much vigor as

though there was the alightest prospeot of
alternleg anyona sopinion on thoese well wora
topisl, The Young Liberals of Toronto have
condemned the Mulek motion and addres
te Her Majeasty, but the siater club lu Mont.
real bas declined t efollow suit, ad instead
bas pessed s resolution of confidence lu Mr.
Laurier, the Liberal leader. Yet, it a a
matter of congratulation that the young men
of eur country evince an interest in what la

going on with reference t Canada'a presaent

and future.

Nortlh-West Lands.

Mr. Martin, Manitoba'a Attorney-General,
appers tote hsuffering from a disease whiob
car neighbera ta the south call "<big head."

Be la not content ta work withia the liues of
consteietîonal evolution but ianis to attain
bis otjscrs by a seric of catastrophes. As if
ho ha naot eated trouble enough by bis

bi-lingual and educational proposala, he now
goes In for annexa<ion af the Norith-west
territorIes ta Manitoba. HE appearssnot t(,
troubled with any of those scruples which
uunally lntiuence men Who esteem the claims

of patiotisom and justice. Ha balonga to
what the late ChiEi Justice Wood called the

GreattRaise-a-Row party. H does not con-
aider the sacrifices that the people of the older
provinces have made, the enormous debt they
have contraoted for the purchase and opening
up of the North-West and Manitoba, and the
establiabhmen there of institutions which
have given him tahe chance of rising t bis
presoot position. Ha evidently forgetl that
ha la the sub ject net the master of the situa-
tion, and ahouold newarned by what happen-
ato other maglomanlaces who undertoo k t
run the North-West. Tnere 1; a Thomas
Scott in Wlnnipeg who could gve Mr. Mir-

tin some pointera on tbis question. The

opsode of his government shuld net be for-

gotten, although1 i was eclipsed by Riel'a
later performancea. But Mr. Martin ba
little hope thsat hi ambition to get control of
the lands of the North -West Vili be gratified,

at least, not tillthere laI " abig smash-up Ia

the sat." This laeomewbat reassuring. He

la wise to wait for the smash ing process ta

begin beore aserting himeal. Sarlauely,
however, there la nothing ta h gained by
raising disturbing questions. But the absurd

extravagance of this proposition la its own
refutation. It la net a new notion, neverthe-

les. A sîoilar claim was put forward In b-

hall of Virginia, ater the evolution, t aill
territory west of that state. This elaIm was
founded on the charter granted by Q een
Elizabeth te Sir W alter Raleigh lu the yearj
1583, whib included under the nae Virginia'
aIl the Englhis uettlementa on the continent.i
Th!s charter became extinot and the United1
St. tes assumned the Eoverigntyc f the western
counr'. Is somenhat mieslar munen, but
lbraugb paprueut a! moue>', tise Dominion ef
Canada has auceedate the territorial rights
of the Hndsona Bay Company, and, as was
done by the United States, bas divided the

nir' l9erritoes whicb lu ime wll h

come provîncea 11km Manltoba,. Tht Ides cf
tisai prorince wanting la gobible the third oft
a coulissent la more sabsurd than lise claim afi

Virginia. Tise biaerleal precedent, honover,
Is valuable. The autor o! " Pebîlo Good,"
w ith whos wrltlnga Mri. Martin lasepposeti
ta he famillar, lay's don su argument tisati
applies exactly' to tisa prement casa. " Thesea
van> lande," ha wrote, "tfrmedi u centes-

Amerîcu roultind ba cours e ofea he ne-
deemedi.' That argument aarried tIse pelu
againai tise dlaim of Virginia. It1 fa irresisti-
uable l isth case ai lise Dominion.

Âddress to thse Queen.•

Tisai lise Hanse cfCammons et Canada
shouldi bava pussedi an saddrass to Ber Mèjesty'
axpresmîva cf tisa lapait>' et tht Canadian
peple l somewhat uurprihing. Snoh s pro-
needing la anpreatiented. sud, avldentys wM

Schtool set relaing to separate school suppor-
ters. Also the anwersiven by the judges to
the questions bumitted by the miniter. He
said ne would disousa the subject at the firat op-
portunity after the return bad been sent down

Tht Aterney-Getneral gave noice of a billa
faiitae Ibm settlemeos ai provincial questions.
It is understoed that tbishill bas epeisi re
lation :to the dispute ant the land improve.
ment fund, ius proper ahare of which Quebea
refuses to pay.

The Irish Local Government Bill.
LacucaN, Tabruar>' 1.-lt la statmd tis4 tise

I gish local gavernumen y bi risiaithe Uovern-
ment proposes will be based upon tm Eenglish
loeal gerumout ii enacied lu 1888. The
BailyReume ayab:,If Ibis ia se, avery Liberal
will welcome it as a stepping atone ta home
rala."

rn William Vernon Harcourt will bring up
the 'Pgott forgeries in Parliasment to-morrow,
upon a question of privilege,

ha ben stated n several of the organ eof
public.opinlot c e the other lIde of the line,
i.hat London, wich la ln biscnatituency,
ba given aigus of bing desirous oi casting
its lot wlth our Republiean neighbrs, neo-
thing would Rive him more pleasure than to
reu bis nexiloietion against a candidate
who would adopt annexation to the United
States as his platform." The friands of
the United States were very badly
crushed, thera being not one des-
sonting vote on the addresa, hardly
more so, than tc lmperiai Federationsta.
On all aides it waa made manifetC that Cana-
dian desire to a e t alone to work out their
own destiny. They feel equal to It and have
a holy horror of ConstItutIon tinkers. It
was admitted that ln the inture, perhapi the
di nfuture. the nsitinn nf ÇCA yn n beh

chauged, as It inevhably muet; but that we
are perfectly satis fied with the preuant state
cf afftir. The Irish Catholic members of
the Houme were all present and voted for the
adoption of the addreis, no doubt feeling
that we eujoy Home hale f Canada, and
trusting that their fellow-countrymen in the
old land may soon find themsselves lu the en.
joyment of the amae Inestinabla priviiege.
Canada bas been fairly dealt with by the
imperial authorities and l atherefore loyal,
Verbum sap.

Ontario Politics,

The lagiators cf tht aister province cf
Ontario bavemosand oned the proceodinge
of their Legislature at Toronto. The addreas
from the Throno is like ail such documents,
scarcely indicative ai the course matters will
take durIng the progrosa of the session. It is
surmlsed that a general election for the Local
Hone fi impending, and as a consequence
lively timeas nay beanticlpated. Scandals teo
suit the occasion will ha the order cf the day,
the moet heinous crimes will ha Imputed to
the administration of the Hon, Mr. Mowat
jaat as much unpardonable offecces are hurled
at all governments on the eve of an appeal te
the people. Those tactics being anticipated
will sarcely find muah credence amongit the
electorate. Judgivg frm the toue of the de-
bate on the address from the Throne, Mr.
Meredith fa gofng to ply hii Protestant
card for all It la worth. His slim following
ln the HouEeb as approved of his pla.tforn,
we are olad, witbth exception of Mr. Cisncy,'
M.1.P., wbo belng a Catholic, naturally de.
murs to the policy of bis leader. The Pro-
vince of Ontario will he regulary on its trial
within the next few month. It shahl then
be decded whether tho subolnî'.ter his
been abroad to any purpose. or if the o bcur-
aton, hegotten o fgnoranco and higotry,
that reigned supreme there Zn the days cf
George Brown still holdu awy, and can be
worked upen to consolidate' the mrsses of
Protestant electors. Mr. Mereditb, or rather
those who have control of tiat gentleman,
i.e., Dâ'ton M cCarthy & Co., evidently be.
lieve, Chat there I still a kick in the Protest-
ant horse, and that the ant!quated ateed may
do as good service now as ln daya of yore.
Should they fail ln their calculation and the
electorate of Ontarlo prove to have cutgrown
the old time prEjudices, more especially,

sould the defeat cf Mr. Meredith ha emphai
tic it will b a happy day for the people of
Canada. The Influence cf such a course on,
the part of Ontario would not only ha fait ln
that province, but mu?'t have a benefiolal1
effect elEowhere, and for the last time wei
shall bave heard of religions intolerence being
made the platform of a political party.

The B. A. Bill.

Theresnerms to be an impresaion inm sem
quarters that the B A. Bill, now before the
Legilature of Quebec and whieb, for the second
time, bas pasaed the Lower House, will ha de.
feated again in the Legislative Councit. The
Upper Chamber could not be guilty of a greater
mistake. The beast thinkers are aIl ranged on
the aide of the Bill. A number of the junior
Bar do net favor its passage, but neatly every>
leading mamber of the legal profession, and all
the members of other liberal professions, are
strongly in favor of the measure brought for-
ward by Mr. John S. Hall and warmly endorsed
by the Premier of the Province. On more than
one occasion we bave pointed out the great ad-
vautages te be derived fromi granting certain
privilegea te youug man trasiued mu our Univer- I

illes, lu the whoule course cf thse discussion on
thtis important subject not ont argument worthy
of heiog called serions bas beau advanced on them
eotber aide. d3ome cf the statamenta made are
simuply puerile. Whaen il la taken inta considara-
tiers tai the Bar ef Ontaxio, seod te noua inu
the Dominion, b>' ils rules sud regulations, ad
mnite as studenta, wishont fnuber question, thet
boiders cf univarsity' degrees from ibis Province,
il doms seems atrange that a lai of young man ai
our provincial Bar eau pravent simular legisia-
tion for the Province of Quebte, in the face of
tht stand taken by lthose whose bearing sud
ability' give a altas ta the profession in eurt

rovince avIb is sincerai> ta ha hoped thatgrae

biendar as te refuse, for tht second time, toa
sanction a mseasure calonlated te elevate thet
standard ai onr professions sud placing cur
regulation ion admission te stud>' therain ou thea
aime lbais as that fixed in au>' ceunir>' thal
beast. of ils highsen education.

France Deoclinea Germanys Invita-tion.

Pnis, Februry 10.-France declinea the in-
vitataon of Germany to thie sternationat labor
conference. Sheb as alsready aeeepîed the
Swisa invitation to a labor coni'rence, ta be
held in May.

The Pope Decorates the Shah.
Rou, Fhebruaryl0.-The Pope bas decorated

t e aih of Peria for lais kindnesa to Caholie-
Missions. ___________

isuhe cu a rai' ai lÉay Dieâ.

Roxi, February 10.-Cardinal Jacobini bas
had a relapse, atd fl in a dangerous oaditon

saying. That hn the couatry where léfirst
came lito existence it has a record of nothing
but wanton aonelly Inspired by the most
Ignorant and malignaunt bigotry la qually
well known. What reason anybody eau set
why i shaould b. incerporated la Canada, la
quite beyond our comprehension. But on the
other band, what evil eau result from is be-
ing declared a 'ody corporate s alm et
equally difficult te perceive. In Quebec we
are aumply protected from its offensive dis-
plays by our party processionosoat. lu the
sister Province of Ontarlo, incorporated or
unincorpcrated, the organization fliaunts Its
banners whenaver lis members afel so dis-
posed.

That thei lncorpcratlon will make matters
ether better or verse, we fail ta see. In
fEt fif tha ma.Ure pinadu auny offaut i may

even bo hoped, thai the granting of theact
may remove the last pretence of a grievance
on the part af Klng William'a fOllowere, and
deprive them of an shiadow of s pretext for
their Soolety's aontinued existenee. Opposl-
tien Ia the'breath of life to uhe organiz.
atlons ; withont it they alcken and die.

It le probably some sncb reasons as these
whlch bave brought about the pasfing of the
measure, and causeed uch apathy among
those who heretofore have Etrenuoualy re-
sisted i.

Fer our part, Orangeism, Incorporated or
unlncorporated, we consider is best treated
with the contempt cf silence. Whetbtr It be
a body politie, or net, is a matter of very
l1ttle consequence. And perhaps the shorteat
and met effective way of getting rid of it Is
ta gie iLt the bauble it bas been m long oyiug

for and thus save ourselve from hearing of it
aguau

ANOTHER railnay ta connect this city with
the Atlantio seaports of Halifax and St.
John, has been projected and application ls
now beloro the Faderal Parliament for a char-
ter. The St. Lawrence & Maritime Provinces
Rilway runs In a direct lino from Riviere du
Loup to Moncton via Edmonton and la en-
tIry wthin Canadian territory. will re
duce the distance between this city and
Halifax te 749 miles. Tho short line through
Maine makes the distance 750. The misseing
link te complete the proposed syBtems fa190
miles in length. PrIvate capital la available
for the work which it la proposed te under-
take next spalng and oarry te completion
withont delay. It will bes an important ad.
dition ta the Grand Trunk mystEm and of
great commerOil advantage ta Montreal.

at our doctore, who bave beau Interview.
ed, have told how much they know about the
Influenza bacillus. They have net told us
what they don't know, yet, perhaps, the
unerp!ored ooeans of their ignorance la greater
tan the island cf their knowledge. Varione
necipes are given ta overcome the microte
Thara ta but one, however, parfectlya ure.
Ba clean i Clean In body and soul, then defy
th microbe.

DESPATCHES asay the Sublime Porte la In a
dilemma. When was fi not in that intereat-
ing posilon ? A rotten goverument, with
rascals for agents,a book that nobody believes
In for law and the whole dominated by tax-
eaters, ought to be ln a dilemma. It la stis-
fatry, however, ta know that the orns of
the Turkish dilemma have only a na:row
stralt betwoean ethm.

AT botton the miller's trouble,which some
people ses ta imagine May b got over by
lIcreasing the duty, la one of railway rates.
It I net the cost of production, but the cent
of transportatinn which destroys the niller'a
margin of predi. All eperience proves that
to tax the er ple's bread la a profound
economlcal as Welas prolitical mistake.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor cf TaxTiuzE WrmNss:
Si-To decide an argument wll you pleese

Sa>' sf a friand sties lte crash who ie a eya that
the then Irishmen of Montreal bought the
ground on wich standa the preseut Cashedral
at Notre Djme, and that they laid the founda-
tion for a Church on that site but were pre-
ueuted by' eccleiastical authri>y te build a

Churcis theneon ; sud furthser, that tht Irmh
bad ao ehurei fr their wn usele iera aue>to

churcit lu Montreal ereted b>' lita Irish Caibolie
citizensa?

Wsr.uhr SLATTER.

[The ground ou which Notre Dama Church
stands bas beau the prepart>' cf lthe Order of St.
Sulpie since tes estahiisbment in Montreal,
which wuas previous te any' Irisht immigration toe
Canada- Tht Irsish Caiholica hava St. Patrick's
Chancit, whtich ta, na mu>' may, axclusiveily accu-
pied b>' themu. Tihe churcb accommodanicn fer
Irih Cachoilcs in Montreal fa ample, St. Ana',
St Mar'suad Bt. Gabrial's having Irish oun-
gregations. No ont uationaily, as mach, bolda
any acclesiaBtical pncperty lu its own nigh.-

The Ontarlo Leglalatura-
TosRowTo, February y.-ln thea local House

te-day, Mn. Merediih move:d fer se order et the
Hanse for s return showng a copy' cf tisa suis-
mittd b>' tht Minisier of Education for tisa

opnonHa ts urg o t us be <Jbancery division I
struebion cf certain provisions cf thea Pubili I

IIMPERIA L PARLIAMENT.
The Queen's Speeoh at tie OpeninL

Lon, Febr . 1.- ' me reasa.
.embied to-day. Tise Queen's speech opfangthe sassion was read by commission. It s as(llons :-
My Lords and Genmen:

My relations with other pswers continue
friendly.

An arme force, under a Pertugumie oficer,vas despatched dnnieg tise autuau înm
Mozambique into térritory viere British sott.
mant had been formed, and where there arenative hrises Wh bave hein taken under r>proleotion. A collision, aitendoti biltcdshea,
took place, ad act were committed which were
jnecuaisienrit hthe respect due the Britishilsg. Thsa Pcntagnsepe Geverumant uer, aunm
request, bas promised to withdrar its militn.
forces fron the terriuory in question.A contenance eoflte peu ers insirestedinlutise
suppression of the slave tade bas heen convok-
ed ai Brussels by the King of the Belgians. 1
earoestly hope the reisa of its deihberations
ailiadvance the great cause for whichit uas-aemisled.

A commercial convention has been concludedaiith teKiedive.
A provenal arrangement for the adjustment

of pressing filcal questios has buen made with
Bulgaria.

The convention concluded by rce vith theEmnpaerraifGarman>' andti thtUnited Blate
witu respectota the Government niSamonawillb
laid before you with the protocole of the con-teratice.

The treaty concluded vith the United Statea
for the ameudmen af the law of extraditionnili ac ha esuhmilîed ta yen- Tht latter
amaits Ete ratification of the «United State
Senate.

Thtediordered condition o Swaziland basreudared il neceRsar>' ta proride a baIser Gev-
ernment tere. Theindependence of Swaziand
was recognized by the convention held in Lon-
don. h bave, acting in conjunction with the
President of the South Afrsican Republic, sent a
commission to learn the views of the Swazia and
white met-lers.

I sbal awawi ith lively interest the resault of
the conference bcng held te disecus the impor-tant queation cf Federation of the Australian
Colonies. Any weil consideret imeusure forbingiug these Colonies iaoidoer union nill
mocreass e ii eliare and eiegt and wl
receive my favorable consideration.
Afy Lords ansd Gentlemen:

The continued improvement of affaire in
Ireland and the further dimninution of grarian
crime there bas made it possibe ta very largely
retotthc e area¾'here it is necessary te deal
with certain cffencaa wit 'uz numre-ary pro-
cess. Proposais for icresng, under die finan-
cial precaution, the nuinber of occupving own-
era ; for extending te Ireland the principles of
local eëlf-government wbihbasd already ben
adocpted lu Eegîand and Scotlaud Po ft as tisa>
are applicable te Ireland, and for improving te
matarial weîl-being of the ppulation in the
poter districts, wihl be sutmted tinycu.

The bill facilitating and cho p ning the trans-
fer of lind in England will be again presented.

Provisions wili bea ubmitted te yeu or dimin-'shing the d:iculty and coat which attend the
passage cf private lEgislation rquired for Scot-
land.

A bill improving the co-urte of preceduro by
which titbes aure levied and facilitating their re-
dcmption will be submiitted. I have appointed
a commission to repor the beat meas o! im-
provsag the eacucsic etuditions which ifect
the labtitants of some partsa of the wetEran
Hiblands and the isaland of Scailand,

Your attention will be again invited t the
bill to ascertain the liability of emiployera for
accidents te employés and the measure improv-
ing the course of procedure from the windig up
of the affair of insolvent companes undr tise
limited liability act. Bills will be submitted fer
your considerasion for consolidation and r tie
amendment of the law in respect ta the pblic
healitof themetropolisand ibe dwellingsof the
working classes anal eha hbis for the better te-
guiation ofe savinga bankesand friendly se-
clatiesi.

y1ur attention wili be directerl te the accom-
modation provided in camps and bairracks andyea aili hea aaîed ta mulet ter provièfea for
tie diabeiasutic and t e health and ccmfur o

my troopa.
I commend you earnestly inu the discharge cf

aour igisraupensis lity to cIea case and guid-ance cf Almighti>' Qd.
Genttemen of the House of Consons.

The estimatea te deftray the coet of my Gov-
eromenc.will be submitted to you. They are
drawn wih due regard to economy as wil as
te the neceEtitiet of public service.

Parnell Commission Report,
LoNDON, PFb 10.--It l positively stated te-

nightc hat the repirb of Ce special comruission
te investigte tise charge3 Made by he Tinses
againtt Mr. ParnilI and hi, aome Rule col-
leagues, will be presented te P-rliainent imme-
diately aiter the formal opening of that body
to-morrew. It is learned thu a van comtaining1,200 eopes of the report, for the use of mem-
bue and' ohers°eniclad te h® sved wib hit
specially, will be driven t the Hocee of Com-
mesemisai il>' befere Parliamaent la ceràvemed,
"nder a guard particalarly bargedcnit tie
duty of preventing a copy( rom falling into
unacstharszed haads.

The Tory Party GrowIng Wealrer.

LoIsnor, Feb 10.-Six new m:mbers whohave beau retned during cthe race -wil ha
awcra inl ithe Britist Hlousa of Commue le-
mentor. Four af thease anti Literais and Iwo
are Taries. Tise numerical strength of tht
Taries in chbia session cf pariamneut avililh boals
b>' tirsy-two miembsers titan aItisbe baginning of
the session ef 188G, "ee witci, vise Ceuser-
valses have gradusilly gron weaker.

Will Ask for $LO0,000,00O,
Losnen, February' 10.-i la reposrted te-

nighst cpon geood ansboril>' usat thse Government
wi pr-qoaîse oPsrliame-'î an appropriation of

810t1'n O 'an d fer t a laud p uc hia nt ach arna for

pawera given by' Lord Asihbourne's sot.

Six New Itallan Cardinale.

avili te crasted la Match ia ien o! sie mini
cf the Italian cardinalate as compared nids the
nmter o! foreign cardinala. Tisa Pape bas

decided o gaines tise holding ai nexs conclave
outaide a! ltait.

Symnpathy -wlth thse Pope.

sovereugs cf Europe have telegrapheduD hes
Pope tht expression cf tniri symnpathis for e
less e! bis brother, Cardinal P>ecci. Enormous
crowds hava passaed ail day, viewing tht cos pst.


